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Concerning muscle-spindles in cat’s posterior lower leg muscles, especially the 
three nerve elements ramifying in them，自veexperiments, that is, a spinal anterior 
and posterior root transection, a sciatic nerve transection, a spinal anterior root 
transection, a sympathetic nerve trunk extirpation, and a spinal nerve transection 
just below the posterior root ganglion. Taking the orthodox views into critical 
consideration, I have anatomically and histologically examined my results to clarify 
their nature. The following is my views formulated : 
1. Muscle-spindles distribute themselves almost ubiquitously in al muscle layers, 
particularly at the musculo-tendonal junction; they always join, at one end, the 
nerve stem found in the connective tissues, and they lie parallel to the peripheral 
muscle fibers. 
2. In the muscle-spindles large nerves are found most numerously, which are 
centripetal or sensory fibers. 
3. Nearly al large nerve 、自bersin the muscle-spindles come to form the 
peculiar shaped “annulospiral endings" at the nuclear center of the W eismann fibers. 
4. That medium nerve fibers are centrifugal or motor白bershave been con白rmed
by our experiments. Furthermore, these白bersjoin the W eismann fibers at their end, 
and form their end-apparatus similar to a motor nerve end-plate. 
5. In the muscle-spindles there are found much finer nerve fibers with a special 
curve distributing themselves over Weismann fibers. Proximally following them, I 
have confirmed that they d'.:rive their origin in the intra-muscular nerve stem. 
Hence, the fine nerve fibers are autonomic白bers.
6. Small nerves penetrate into the muscle-spindles, with few exceptions, along 
with medium and large nerves, but they are limited in number. Their extreme 
fineness as well as their distribution over obscure regions make it hard for me句
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localize. 
7. The muscle-spindles are doubly innervated, by large and medium spinal 
nerve fibers on one hand, and by small autonomic nerve fibers on the other. 
8. The “annulo-spiral endings" furnished by large nerves and the special 
distribution of small nerves characterize the muscle-spindles. These, I think, 
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籍状に終るものP 又 Bremerが云う所謂p 紬形花状
終端に似た，簡単な終末を作るものも認められる（図




























































































































































































































































































分の神経線維は数条にp 又大p 中p 小神経別々に分散
しP 多くは筋紡錘結合繊鞘内壁に沿い，両極にl白う．
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